Progressive ultrastructural changes after peripheral nerve transection and repair.
Six rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) underwent sharp transection and repair of the intrinsic motor fascicles of both ulnar nerves in order to determine the sequential events during reinnervation of the distal stamp. Light and electron microscopic sections were made at 2.0 mm increments distal to the neurorrhaphy at weekly intervals in separate monkeys. Neurite sprouts could be identified distal to the neurorrhaphy by 1 week and were clearly evident 40 mm distal by 3 weeks. Although some old endoneurial tubules persisted, they were less often used as conduits or scaffolds for the regenerating neurites than previously described. Most new fibers, whether myelinated or unmyelinated, passed down new endoneurial tubules, thus precluding perfect end-organ specificity because the regenerating neurites seldom utilized old endoneurial tubules. The clinical implication suggested by this study is that the ideal situation is the immediate repair of transected nerves. This allows neurite sprouts to cross a neurorrhaphy rapidly and reinnervate end organs.